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For Victory.
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COURT NEWS
ih v o r c b  s u m ?
N eglect is charged in *  petition fil­
ed by Dorothy Pleasant, 46 E . Babble 
Am h Osborn, against W ilbert Pleas* 
antt Osborn, R. ft. I ,  whom she mar­
ried at Columbus, 0 *  August 3L6,1941, 
Clarence Groan, seeking a  divorce 
from  Mary Green, 46 Stelton Rd., 
, , ,  . , „  charges cruelty. The couple was raar-
*Johei 94?  fi5Cftl r r cl08ed tied in Xenia, September 18,1918,
1848 fisca! yew  began at midnight Irm,  A> Mason> Xenia, -charging 
last ^ s d m y . White e> act figures will crnclty is pWnti(C in .  M it against
not be available fo r  a few  day* yet, 
approximate tabulations phow !that 
during the fiscal year just closed the 
Federal government spent twenty-six 
billion dollars for- direct war purposes 
and six billion five hundred million, 
dollars for other governmental actlvi. 
ties-—or a  total p f approximately 
thirty-tw o billion five hundred million 
dollars during the year. This is the 
-highest total amount, ever expended 
by the United States government, or 
by any other government for, that 
m atter; ip  the same space o f time. The 
previous, one year record for all pur­
poses was th e ; eighteen billion five 
hundred million dollars* spent, in the 
fiscal year ending June 30th, l'9 i9, 
the last year o f the first W orld War. 
A s a ’matter o f comparison, the direct 
cost Of World War No. 1 to the Unit 
ed States from  the tim,e o f its entry 
in 4917- until the- Peace Treaty was 
signed in 1921, was -twenty fiye bil­
lion seven hundred and nine million 
•dollars. The estimated budget -for the 
new fiscal yea*, which began July 1st, 
is fixed by  Budget Director Smith at 
seven!/-three billion one hundred and 
forty-one million dollars, which in­
cludes sixty-Seveii billion dollars for 
direct war purposes. ___
During the fiscal year just* closed, 
twelve billion seven hundred; twen­
ty  million dollars were collected from 
the people in  taxes—-or a little more 
than five billion dollar over the 
amount, collected the pKvious year,
, and six billion dollars more than col­
lected in taxes in any one year dur­
ing the First W orld War; However, 
in  spite o f .this high income, the U. S. 
Treasury, went into the red by more 
than twenty billion dollars during the 
fiscal year just ended- The deficit was 
made up b y  the sale o f war bonds and 
other regular securities, which 
.brought the total government .debt; 
including guaranteed obligations, to 
g  peak, o f  seventy-six billion seveii 
hundred million dollars as the year 
closed. Since June o f 1940 approxi­
mately two hundred ten billion dol­
lars has been appropriated or author­
ized fo r  national • defense and war 
purposes, including Lease-L&nd; with 
the great portion; o f this amount be-, 
ing yet Unexpended, although obligat­
ed or allocated* .
A ll o f the money appropriated to 
War agencies is not always expended 
wisely or well. F or instance, it has 
ju st come to the attention o f the 
Congress that a ten acre automobile 
parking area in Potomac Park, con­
structed by the W ar Department to 
provide parking space fo r  1303 auto­
mobiles, is actually taking care o f an 
average o f not over ten motor cars 
per day,
Cleophas Mason, 10819 -E . Main St„ 
whom she married at Covington,:>Ky„ 
April 11, 1929. They have two minor 
children.
Neglect and cruelty are charged by 
Mary Frances Allen, Xenia, in her 
suit against Jesse Leonard Allen, 30 
Taylor St., Xenia. The couple, was 
married August 27,1934 and has five 
m inor children. '
Ernest W. Cline, 46 Charles St., 
who seeks a decree from, Haz£l Cline, 
Xenia, on- charges -of neglect and 
cruelty, married her in Xenia, Aug, 
5, 1940.
Marcella Seeker, 49' DajHion Dr., 
Fairfield, claims neglect in .a petition 
against Hubert G* Seeker, Patterson 
Field, Fairfield ,wh<»m She married at 
Newport, Ky., October IT, 1931,' They 
have fou r minor children.
SEEKS CLEAR TITLE
Seeking to clear his title to Bath 
Twp. property, Stanley Ashcraft, ^ has 
filed suit against Leithel O. Mtriidy 
and Vina E. Mundy, Otis Strunk/V . 
T. Ferguson, A . D. Hallock, Edward 
Sullivan, Henry Jackson,* Roscoe Dor- 
sett, Velma L. Hail, Lloyd Wr Hail, 
James .West,. Carrie; W est. Hendricks 
May and Eunice.M ay are named co- 
defendants.
FORECLOSURE. ASKED 
The Homri Owners' Loan Corp. is  
plaintiff in a suit filed against Mary 
Biglow, seeking judgment fo r  $367,09 
and foreclosure o f property in Xenia. 
H. J. Fawcett, as county treasurer, 
and the city o f Xenia,: are named Co-" 
defendants. /■■ ■ •
O h i o  G r a n g e  U r g e s  
U s e  O f  G r a i n  * T o  
M a k e  S y n t h e t i c  R u b b e r
Master Paul KcNish, Ohio State 
Grange, is out in an interview, urging 
the public to baek proposals for con 
version o f wheat and corn into alcohol 
and butadiene, the base for synthetic 
rubber. He points out that plants to 
convert these grains can be erected 
quicker in the. grain belts to savs 
freight and be the means o f an add! 
tional m irket for farm  crops.
McNish also calls the attention o f 
farm ers that surplus grain storage 
will no doubt hamper handling o f the 
new wheat crop this summer and that 
we should make industrial use o f for* 
mer crops in storage.
* Meantime out, o f Washington comes 
a  report that Roosevelt may order 
confiscation o f all rubber tires fropi 
private cars.
The Grange urges the 90,000 Ohio 
member* to campaign for the use o f  
government grain fo r % synthetic rub­
ber. Thfe New Deal politicians are 
backing several Other schemes hoping 
to get rich at the-expense o f the gov-.* 
eminent and the automobile public. 
So fa r the administration has not 
looked upon the. use o f grain for the 
new kind o f  rubber with favor, 
.Senator George W , Norris, Ind„ 
Neb., one o f the'm ost influential sena­
tors in the New Deo), takes issue with 
the Democratic oil interests and had 
challenged Donald M. Nelson's "d6. 
nothing”  policy o f finding a rubber 
supply. The war board holds the whip 
hand in refusing to permit the use o f 
material to erect plants for conver­
sion o f grain fo r  rubber. Norris pre­
dicted the rubber issue would be the 
outstanding issue Jn-the campaign this- 
fa ll but no tires would he confiscated 
until' after the November election. 
E lect a  Republican congress and auto 
owners w ill get synthetic rubber tires 
arid farm ers get a  new market for 
all, the wheat and porn they can pro­
duce, . ■* .■ .,,, .
JUDGMENT SOUGHT 
Paul j l  Gaiser, 603 Keith Bldg., 
Dayton, seeks judgment fo r  $1,841,33 
from . Margaret L , Scbildknecht, 319 
S. Central Aye,* .psbom , in  a  suit on 
file here; The amount sought repre­
sents the plaintiff!* fees and expenses 
in  a  case which he claims .the defend­
ant later withdrew.
DIVORCES GRANTED ✓  •
These persons were given divorce 
decrees: Alice Franks, by her next 
friend, Grace Dubaugh, from  Arthur 
Franks, a minor; S. K. Lickliter.from  
Edmonia Lickliter, and Virginia Lee 
Shouse, -by her next friend, Ruth E, 
Siebert, from  Fred Shouse.
o r d e r  p a r t it io n
Partition o f property was ordered 
in the case o f Harry E . and Clarence 
Routzong- against Fern 0 .. Routzong 
and others.
CASES'1 DISMISSED 
A  suit brought b y  Raymond Rogers
against Laurence Fulkerson was set- 
Thi* parking space, which' tied and dismissed and the case o f
is d&vered with a  six inch layer o f 
asphalt, cost the taxpayers 054,786.83, 
and is being guarded by two -attend­
ants who are paid a salary o f twelve 
hundred dollars per year, each.' A  
similar parking area fo r  the Navy 
Department cost 000,666,90, and has 
seven fu ll time employees to take 
care o f  the average o f 500 parked 
cars per day.
According to  the Labor Department 
forty-one million two hundred and one 
thousand Americans were gainfully 
employed on May 16th, exclusive o f 
those employed in agricultural pur­
suits!, The largest gain in employ­
ment made by  any classification o f 
workers during the month ended May 
16th was in the employees o f Federal, 
State ahd local governments where 
a  gain o f eighty-six thousand fo r  the 
thirty day period was noted, This 
should be most significant to thinking 
citizens and over-burdened taxpayers.
The Department o f Agriculture has 
just released figures showing that the 
total cash income o f the farmers o f 
the United States during the year o f 
1041 was eleven billion right hundred 
add thirty million dollars, compared 
to a nine billion one hundred and for­
ty-five million dollar income during 
1040. Gross farm  inco'me fo r  1941, 
which included products consumed on 
farm s, was estimated a t approximate- 
' ly  fourteen billion dollars- an in­
crease o f twenty-six percent over tbs 
1040 gross income. Farm prices In 
mid-June, however, bad dropped ap­
proximately one percent below the 
May 16th average,
’tt’-iSiStemUyfiiA •
The national drive for the collection 
o f scrap rubber "has been extended far
m  p m  * «* ).
Rosie Keeton against Lonnie Keeton 
was dismissed without record.
* ESTATE APPRAISALS 
The following estates were apprais­
ed in probate court:
Isaiah H. Bell: gross value, 02,720; 
deductions, 03,231.75; net value, none.
John M. W ilt: gross value, 06,311.- 
60; deductions, not listed; net value, 
06,311.60.
W illiam Kt, Shields: gross value, 
$38,47347} debts,. 01,647.51} costs o f 
administration, 0492.47; net value, 
031,43349, . •
George W . Slasher: gross value, 01,- 
260; deductions, not listed; net value, 
01,260.
V irgil A . IlctzeH  gross value, $19,- 
401.24; deductions, $9,676.60; net val­
ue, $9,824.76.
APPROVE TRANSFERS 
Real estate transfers were authori­
zed fo r  the follow ing: Ora I . Bell, 
as executrix -of the estate o f Isaiah 
H. Bell, and Donald LeVeck, ms ad­
ministrator o f the estate o f  Jesse 
LeVeck.
APPRAISALS .ORDERED 
The county auditor was directed to 
appraise the estates o f W , G. Watson 
and Eunice Ayer*.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Maurice, W are Phillips, 464 S. 
Broadway St., Dayton, waiter, and 
Mae Sewell Combe, 816 E . Church St, 
Francis W. Clark, 821 S. Ludlow 
S t, Dayton, clerk, and Rebecca,Jane 
Galloway, Cedarville, Dr. Ralph A , 
Jamieson, Cedarville,
Russell C, W ilde, 168 Clinton St., 
Mt. Clemens, Mich., aridiek, and V el-
id m iim tfi m  p m
B i r t h s  R e p o r t e d  F o r
M o n t h  O f  J u n e
' The follow ing are the -Births ip 
Greenft cpunty fo  yfcbt month o f June: 
Barbara Adeline Barry, Wilming­
ton, Ohio; Keith Allen Beam, R , R . 
3 , Xenia; Larry Francis Brown, Day- 
ton; Dorothy Joan ' Brown, R . R. 1, 
Xenia; Donald Joseph Brandel, R. R. 
1 ; Jamestown.
- Barbara Jean Bone, R. R. 2, James­
town* D oris Ann Barnett, R, R. 1, 
W aynesville; A rlene.K ay Breakdall, 
Cedarville; Carolyn lone Cooper, R. 
R. 4, Xenia; Anne Morris Craig, 
WoodviUe. Ohio. '
Jerry Edward Chamblin, R. R. 2, 
Jamestown; Sandra Kay Davis, R . R. 
1 , Osborn;-Janet Ruth Davis, R. R. 1, 
Spring Valley; Steven Wallace Eck- 
rosd, Yellow Springs; Sandra Lee 
Fowler, Xenia.
Marlyn Duane Flee, Washington, O, 
H., Ohio; Walter. McArthur Graef, R. 
R. 1, Osborn; Josephine Marie Grody, 
Fairfield; Terry Joe Grooms, R. R. 3, 
Xenia; Eddie Lewis Huston, Xenia.
Robert Eugene Hull, Xenia; Jaynio 
Lucille Harbison, Xenia; Jeynie Lor- 
rene Harbison, Xenia; Mary Lee Jack, 
R . R. 1, Xenia; Benny Lee Johannes. 
R, R. 8, Dayton.
John William Kelble, Xenia; Nancy 
Louise Kerr, Dayton; Marian Oline 
Lewjs, Xenia; Lester Elwood Mowen, 
Cedarville; Larry Eugene M iller, R. 
R, 1 Osborn,
• Ruth Ann-Muterspaw, R. 4, Xenia; 
Nancy June MeColaugh, Xenia; Kent 
Nolan Palmer, Xenia; Angela Marie 
Payton, Xenia; Rbbert James Paytota, 
Xenia. '
j  James Edward Pace, R. R. 5, Xenia; 
Douglas Ailcn Renas, Xenia; Paul Eu­
gene Roberts, R. R. 2, Jamestown; 
John Michael Rutqp, R. R. 1, Osborn; 
Anna Lee Shoemaker, Xenia; James 
Wiliam Walton, R. R. 1, Spring Val­
ley; Betty Lou Watkins, R. R. 1, Os­
born; Kathryn Louise Waugh, Cedar­
ville; Dennis Dusine Watts, Xenia; 
Kay Ann Williams, Xenia,
H i  ONLY 
JULY FOURTH 
CELEBRATION
P R I C E ,  n m  A  Y E A R
Sugar Rationing
Offices Opened
The oldest citizen cannot recall a 
quieter Fourth o f  July celebration 
than the one Saturday. It is probable 
that the oldest said the youngest will 
never again witness the form er mode 
o f independence? celebrations. The 
Ohio law forbids the sale o f such ex­
plosive* only under certain restrle 
tions and no open retailing o f fire* 
works.
But the day had Its "shooting event" 
just the same, even though it was .of 
a domestic nature whfle some dozen’ 
or more customers joined in downing 
the amber fluid a| the home o f George 
Bronson, 38, colored; in "Pittsburgh.”  
George and 'h ls w ife, Margie, 30, 
staged a stunt, that landed both ip 
jail following a  ifisit o f  the. law, Thft 
wife is said to have cracked a couple 
o f beer bottles over her husband's 
head which caused a few  teeth to 
jump out and several cuts o f no ser­
ious nature. G crige reached fo r  the 
shotgun* while Margie ran eut the 
door, pulling it #0sed. This did not 
deter George in the least he pulled
the weapon send- fired through the 
door, a good part" o f the charge- land­
ing in Margie's Lice. .
tWm. Marshall was called and* upon 
investigation found some dozen or 
fifteen celebrants along with the re­
sult o f the husband and wifeJfued. 
According to official reports! both 
were under the influence. In a Search 
the Chief found plenty o f evidence of 
liquor, and. called fo r  Sheriff Walton 
Spahr. With Deputy Henry Barnett, 
the three searched and found liquor 
hid in a heating stove, trunk o f the- 
automobile and various places op the 
property, The supply was confiscated 
by the officers, .
Bronson apd Wife were taken to 
Xepia and, lodged ip the county jail, 
there being no doctors available to 
treat Margie, Dr, R. L . U iines, James­
town was called.' Later the Woman 
was released due to her injury, 
Tuesday charges were filed against 
both'in Common Plea* Court. George 
with shooting with intent to k ill;'and  
Margie with selling liquor without a 
permit. I t  is  pe&iM* other charges 
o f  keeping a disorderly house w ill' be 
filed in the local court, Local officials 
have the names o f the customers. 
There was plenty o f evidence oBother 
law violations according to thd offi­
cials. ' ,
Margie filed suit against her hus­
band Tuesday for divorce charging 
neglect and cruelty. They were mar­
ried in Xenia, May 28, 1986 and the 
wife asks custody o f the child* It is 
said local officials w ill a^sk that the
Here July 17
T h r o u g h o u t  C o u n t y ’ N, y , Tewpttn salM  M l a u lw  tax
examiner
child be 
Court.
turned over to Juvenile
HARVEST IS SLOW
The occasional showers the past ten 
days have given farm ers plenty o f 
trouble trying to make hay, combine 
and thresh their wheat. The wheat is 
o f a better quality than predicted and 
the yield also better. Howard Arthur 
stated Tuesday that his crop tested 60 
pounds and the yield placed between 
28 to Ml bushels. F* O. Harbison re­
ports 82 bushels per acre.
AlITO INJURIES
John Lyman, 44, Watseka, 111., suf­
fered face cuts and bruises and pas­
sengers slightly injured when the car 
plunged through a guard rail oh the 
Columbus pike'M onday, Lida Lyman, 
60, earn* address, and Julia McCallls- 
tov, MiUegeviUe, ill,, sustained bruises 
and shook. . *
A p p e a l  M a d e  F o r
S w i m m i n g  C l a s s e s
The* management o f Orton Fool is 
again this year offering opportunity 
fo r  free swimming lessons for the 
children o f nearby communities,
The past year when it was possible 
to use a school bus fo r  transporta­
tion, an average o f sixty children 
from  Cedarville took lessons twice 
weekly. This year the Osborn com­
munity is transporting over eighty by 
private cars and Yellow Springs an 
average o f fifty by bus for a full 
day’s planned reewation in the park 
three times weekly,
Cedarville children have not been 
going. Too many have been swim­
ming the germ laden creek without 
supervision or instruction and many 
not learning to swim at all.
Those interested ask o f the public 
that some individual or organization 
sponsor transporting these children 
on Tuesday arid Thursday o f each 
week. A- bus or a truck is necessary. 
Anyone willing to help can call Mrs* 
Frank Creswell or Mrs. Anna Collins 
Smith.
Editorial' Comment —  Swimming 
should he as much a part o f educa­
tional training as athletics because 
o f its use in after life . Knowing fed­
eral, requests on school b u s. use we 
believe there can be no violation or 
lack o f co-operation in the war effort 
by affording this training to children, 
especially those who cannot get jt 
any other way. With the government 
placing gas and tire restrictions on 
citizens and making no effort to re­
duce its own activities outside o f the 
war effort, the public would sanction 
the use o f the school bus to  transport 
children to the Orton Fool. Swimming 
fo r  children is probably more im­
portant than horse-racing fo r  adults* 
And there Is no restriction on this 
amusement*
The Greene County Sugar Ration­
ing Board has adopted a  new plea fo r  
the convenience o f  citizens in  securing 
canning sugar permits instead wf hav­
ing to go to  Xenia and stand in' line 
for hours. By opening offices, people 
will be saved the use o f tires- anc 
gasoline.
Local consumers will get their per 
rnits on each Thursday from  *8 to 
9 P, M. at the mayor’s  offics. 
Jamestown will he visited each Tues­
day from  3 to 9 P . M ./ Township 
hopse,
Bowersville every Tuesday, 3 !to 9 
P, M. at the township house.
Clifton every Thursday 3 to  0  Pi 
M., township bouse-*. „■ ■
Yellow Springs, mayor’s office, on 
Thursday from  3 to 9 P , M.
Fairfield and’ Osborn, 3 to 9 'Pji. M., 
engine house every Wednesday.
Permits will be issued from* these 
veridbs places fo r  an extra 5 pduttdt 
o f sugar for each- member o f  the 
fam ily. .
Xenia city citizens w ill be sibved 
from  the main office o f the rktton 
board in the basement -of the fcouxt 
house, „ -
The’ purpose of- sugar registration 
each Thursday is to issue certificates 
fo r  canning sugar only. I f  yottlhave 
not used up your last supply yah are 
not entitled to another certificate. I f  
you did not register in May siluUhave 
not done so fort the Usual amouht o f 
sugar, you must register at the head.- 
quarters, Court House, Xenia, od any; 
day convenient. ‘ Mrs. ,0 . A / Dobbins 
will be in charge o f the local: registra­
tion.
BUT WAR BONDS
B i r t h  C e r t i f i c a t e
U n i t e s  B r o t h e r s  •%  
A f t e r  2 1  Y e fa t i*
Two brothers, who had not * se«n 
each ' other fo r  - almost twenty-one 
years, were -re-united Sunday When 
Robert Swift, 22/E dgarton, 0 .{ tor- 
merly John Edward Finney, mdt hia 
brother, Claude Finney, 38 ,' linbtype 
operator at the Herald office, at the 
latter’s home here.
The brothers are sons o f the? late 
Mr. and "M wi.' John E / Finnuly; Co­
lumbus, who were the patents o f 
fifteen * children, nine o f * Whom ’ .are 
living. The mother died Wherf ?John 
Edward (now Robert Sw ift) * was 
eighteen months old' and six o f the 
children were placed in  a  children’s 
home in Columbus, from ' where* they 
were sent to private homes twenty 
years ago. John Edward w t* adbptod, 
by-a fam ily by the name o f .Swift, o f 
Edgarton, in northwestern O hH  and 
his name waS legally Changed to* Rob­
ert Swift,
Three weeks ago Robert-Sw ift ob­
tained a copy o f his birth certifi^ate 
in Columbus, when making applica­
tion for a defense position, and learn­
ed he was one o f a fam ily o f  fifteen 
children. He immediately' cominuni- 
cated with a sister, Mrs.- Jack Dbolan, 
a hair dresser fo r  MGM In Hollywood, 
Calif., who went to Edgartoii, to­
gether with another brother,-Charles 
Henry Finney o f Port Clinton, O., 
where Robert was met- The riaihes 
and addresses o f the other living 
brothers were given to Robert includ­
ing Claude Finney, o f this placd, and 
Mrs. Hi W. Keplar (Eva Finney), Co- 
1,imbus, -who accompanied Robert 
to Cedarville Sunday for the'reunion.
There is a striking reaefriblanOe be­
tween the two brothers, w ho- have 
been apart So many years/ ClaOde is 
married and has two children. Robert 
was married recently and his Wife ac­
companied him to Cedarville, Sunday.
A  reunion o f  all the brothers and 
sisters is being planned fo r  the! near 
future and w ill include Mrs,- Rimond 
Ashley, Palm. Gardens, Calif., * Mrs. 
Jack Doolan, Hollywood, Calif.;1 Mrs* 
H* W. Keplar, Columbus; CorHnne, 
of Zanesville; Mrs. Theo, Smith, Co­
lumbus; Frank, o f ColuttbuS; Charles, 
of Fort Clinton; Robert o f Sdifarton 
and Claude, o f this place.
“-^■■■BsasswmesBeiBBwnapBWISBm
Sab* $ax Baciariaer
• f tM* dfetriet 
that vendors may meet the examiner 
and file their Mica, taac returns as 
follow s: Auditor's O ffice, Xenia, July 
14,16, 21 , 28, 28, 29, 30 and Slat.
Jamestown, Townahip Houee, July 
17th, -forenoon.
Cedarville, Mayor’s Office, July T7,' 
.afternoon,
YeHow Springs, Mayor’s Offiee, July
28th, forenoon.
Osborn, M ayor's Office, July 28th, 
afternoon.
Saleh tax '-returns fo r  the' period 
ending Jane 80, must he filed before 
August 1st
The eXaminor also points oifii, that 
Ohio consumers, who. -pu&hafed 
tangible personal property out o f  the 
state, which Was msedi stored or' w nlr 
ed, and did net pay the Ohio use tax 
at the time o f pUrOhasO. m ilst file a  
use tax-' return declaring the aame 
arid paying the 3% use tax, Fortps 
may be obtained from ' the examine)?.
S a m u e l  K y l e  T u m f o u i r  
D i e d r M o n d a y  M o r n i n g
Samuel Kyle Turnbull, 75, well- 
known- farmer in Rosa -township,' died 
at -his home on the Lackey road, Mon­
day at 1:45 A. -M.-following an. at-, 
tack-of heart trouble.
The deceased was the Son o f  Joseph 
and' Mary Anri Spencer Turnbull and 
had'lived in-R oss Tawnahip hl! hia 
life. He1 Wafc fo r  thirty years one o f 
the thred township trustees, retiring 
in  1930. He wasf a^lifelong member 
o f- the -JamOStown United Freshy- 
terian Church.
Suiyiving are hia widow, Mrs. An­
na Gertrude- ShigleV TUfttbuIl.-'to- 
whom he was married June 20, 1894,' 
a daughter, Mrs. Wfibur Cooley, ,Ce-t 
darville; a son, Ralph,* near James­
town; two brothers, Orlando,' James­
town; and Joseph of Rockbridge, ^a.; 
a sister, Mrs. Margaret Bickett, near 
Xenia, arid three-grand children.
The funeral was conducted from  the 
Jamestown U. F. Church, Wednesday, 
afternoon, rwith Rev, L ; L . Gray o f 
Xenia in- charge.' Burial took place in 
Jamestown C em stery.. ‘
Miss DorothyAndePSon 
Life {Saving Instructor 
A t Orton f^ool
Red Cross courses, in life  saving 
will be offered at Ortori FoOl/ neat1, 
Clifton^' beginning Monday from  7 to 
P. M., with Miss D orothy Ander, 
eon, Cedarville, ks IristtUctor.
Junior courses will be offered per­
sons between the ages o f 12 arid, 16 
years and senior courses fo r  persona 
7 years o f  age or older. ItogiatrantiT 
are to report to Greend Courity Red 
Cross Chapter headqiiartera^ N. 
Whiteman S t, or telephohe'Miiin 023.
The following subject* w ill be. $oyt 
ered ln the course: elemeiitary form i 
o f rescue, artificial-respiration, swim­
ming approaches, release, defenses 
and carries and water safety. .
Miss Anderson has- just completed 
the Red Cross instructors* course in 
ife saving and water safety at the 
Red Cross aquatic school,* Culver, In<L
flBJ-MfSLT 
2(ffWEEtr 
TOAUAJES
RED CROSS DRESSING QUOTA
ASSIGNED TO COUNTY
The first quota o f the Red <Cross 
war program calls for 200,000 iu rg i- 
cal dressings between August t  and 
December 1 from  this County! Alt 
chapters have now been assigned 
quotas fo r  such dressings.
NO CORN HUSKING CONTEST
There w ill be no state corn hdsklng 
conte&j^  this year due to  the w ir ac­
cording to  an announcement by the 
sponsor, The Ohio Farmer.
Men are d jfe *  far t ie  f e w  
SwfiMtetKi, T W 'to iW 'lw eiJ t 
m  ka*e a* Hama It t o w  
W ar Rends— 19% le t  to w  
. l en to, WrtMT,|rity.-day« .
Council Considers 
Stteet improvements
Village council Tuesday evening had 
under consideration a plan to provide 
for certain new-cement Walks asked 
for by property owners arid also 
notice to Other property owners to im- 
proto sidewalks that have been down 
fo r  years arid are now' hi need tit re­
pair*. It was pointed out' that Injury 
to anyone as a result Of faulty pave­
ment is a matter between the Injured 
and the property owner. The vfliiige 
will soon- legally riotify all ptoi^rty 
Owners. *
How to provide for the uriusual up­
keep o f the sewerage plant "wrist o f 
town was also under dlricusriioh. For 
some time council has consider ed a 
sewerage disposal plan but due to  the 
war, materials cannot bri provided 
now. The present plan where cer­
tain troughs o f Wood construction 
are giving away 14 causing *  heevy 
expense fo r  upkeep. The State 
Bureau b f Accounting does not per­
m it the ufce o f Water revenue or prof­
its to be used tor sewerage "Upkeepi 
Borne cities and towns have a  Uriel 
charge per hundred gallon* b f water 
Used to r  sewerage purposes/ Others 
have a  fiatrsewagri t « i  tontol’ -per 
month or quarter.
The usual monthly hills werie* ap­
proved arid- tU  .in a y ^  toroipts tor 
the mouth e f Ju ie in  firing riMUtosd 
totaled $117.
BUY W AR ROND*
Final arrangements frir the Cedar- 
vill* Field Dey and Flak Fry, spon­
sored by the Cedarville Progressive 
dub, are nearing compJe'tioo and the 
dey stand* to he «  "Red Letter*'event 
for this part of 'Grow* county. The 
event will he held‘ near thb College 
and traffic will be handled by addi- 
tional police, who wdU be naaRd by 
the village officials.
In s* much as riniperoto events 
have been arranged, the 'ptogram 
Start* following the dinner fa be 
served by the elnb. Tbefe Wffi also be 
fish saridwicbe* arid a rariaty'Nf Roms 
ori tW  meiiu.' Tiritets h i atropa:>b f tan • 
for fifty oorits arid gnod fM'every­
thing sold on the ' grounds, 40$ now 
'an- tola at j 0  lori^ ^htoiriais houses. ; 
All tickets' will' be the
numbered ritribe wifftottaidtoFidraw- 
iriipj duririgthe deyaridfor toegrond 
prize driwlng in the etoniriff ti^a $25 
war bond.
The contesty wfil W ’bprifi^hll and 
noehlafi^ h i^e  ‘to^  intor; fh ^  Iffors* 
Bulling' Contest for hbrrie*''Wi^ ghing 
2800) pounds WiHs ’ havri' first prise 
of $10; and a;tocmid prizri’ Of $5., The 
Second contest for hOrtos ^ weighing 
2800 td,8O00 pouM Wi!! h«V^% first 
Prize-of $10.00 and ksecoriff prise of 
$5.
There will Be Contests tor-Wife best 
p£f, dog' or cat arid the mbSst‘"nnique 
pet.* Thrto prisCs'tor ihe fitot dec­
orated bicycle.
Fottr ^ *e a \  griSfiM6«a«a >«i the. 
qriilt show,
toother baby show there will be 
three prises. Six months, 6 t o l 2 -  
month'C‘arid‘12'to Eighteen months.
Comics and- imitatorsr Will find a 
place’ arid prises for, the best who can 
imitate Amos and Andy and Lum and 
Abner * in eostume/ Fred- Allen; ’ Red 
Skelton,* Jack Benny, Eddie -Cantor 
and Dinah Shore.
The'antique show wHl Call for the 
oldest, second oldest, third Oldest and 
the most unique antique.
A baseball contest between local 
earns .with a  •blanket- priie for the 
winning team/
* * m J tem * * m  tyw to'thito :
will be Prises tor the best white eak^
1 a?k; cake, angel flood- cake; loaf Of 
home baked bread; frtdt pie. Snd bsat 
filled pie.
In the Tug of War’a-blanket prise 
to winners.
'All business-plates' in town;*re ex­
pected to close st noon for the event 
and remain dosed until late evening 
so that all can have, a  part tin the 
holiday celebration.
; The entire community is' urged to 
attend 'the Field Day'and' coiri’e pre­
pared to enjoy yourself ariid meet with 
your neighbors and friends. Th*re 
Will be’ plenty of amrisemerit and ’ 
plenty to eat wit*i light rofreshment*. 
-Prises in cadi and ‘ irierchandise 
amount to over $800.00 and the com-, 
plete list of prizes will be published 
In next Week's paper...
Carter N. Abel ’Bied 
' Friday In Hunthistoii
Wort! was InSceived h«r» Friday o f 
the-death o f Carter N. Abel, 57, Iron- 
ton, O., in a-hospital W  Hudttogton, 
W . Va., where he had heea a  patient.
The deceased ’form erly-resided in 
Cedarville where ha organized and 
operated the Abel Magnesia Company 
on the site o f the form er Ervin lime 
plinht Uri WHir his fam ily came here 
from  Pennsylvania where he had been 
connected with V company manufac­
turing magnesia. He ateo developed 
*  new form  o f flux thade frdiri lime­
stone that was used by s to tf mills 
and open hearth furnace* to ’ purify 
the metal. Leaving hero M r, Abel lo­
cated in Columbus where he regained 
A yea r befoto going to  Pedro, to 
take over a  lime plant to  manufacture 
flax. Hie company there fc kaewn as 
the Ohio Calcium Co;, which fie  and 
his eon, Carter Abel, Jr., OpeTOted at 
the tim e o f  bik riekrieea,
Mr. Abel Is survived by hie Wife, a 
son, Carter, Jr., and a B ought#, Mr*. 
Albert Mayer, Dayton; T to  funeral 
was held from  the home %  fronton, 
Suhday afternoon.
SUFT. WALTER BOTRR
' GIVEN tRAVE ARMENCR
m t, Walter W. Royer/Jamestown 
toboofc, hav been mtm w $w n of «bt 
aenro ef one year to mofht U  Pto* 
tenon. Field vriwto bale tor# ariworic. 
He will he tototoded by Rdward W. 
Irons, who hto'jtotolsdsitoetoid me* 
riilrikal drawlrig iastoastot fn the 
Siltercrrok Tap. fiehoeM; $ f» Iron* 
is a ''graduate ef fkderrilto'iSMlet*,
CTaptu Sffiniicif wmfmm twm T iiM filii,
fer eaperiatendent stilt extot la the 
eeuaty.^ lTenow fiprififig ahd Pm
< !
I
'5
Ssf mm m  # > | f %  |  •  w y r  r  V  U  V  •  i  T
!
m m m  A im  r m e u m mm m  rmm * * *  smm
-%
I n t i r M  * t  t it*  P o e t O f t * ,  CkHtarriUt* O M * , 
O a ta b a r $ i ,  x f| 7 , m  m oon d  eliuM  m a tte r.
F r id a y , J u ly  JO, l$4%
RUBBER SITUATION A  BALLOON AFFAIR
Muck kas been said about tbe rubber situation and much 
that the public knowa Is o f  little value because the real facts 
are not being discussed by those in authority or those who are 
directly and indirectly responsible for the rubber shortage in 
tale country.
Regardless of what anyone says the rubber situation was 
just as critical thirty or sixty days before Pearl Harbor fell 
into the hands of the Japs. Those in government authority 
never mention anything about rubber before that date.
That the Japs did get a large amount of crude rubber there 
is no question, estimated at some 850*000' tons. Much of the 
two year supply had been laying at various ports awaiting 
shipment months before December 7th last,
Pew there are that will discuss the actual rubber short­
age and the why of it  A few questions can be asked: “ Why 
did the administration make a trade agreement with England 
and her rubber trust that no American rubber could be shipped 
■ until all the English commercial rubber had been sold? Why 
did the administration have an agreement or permit such 
that the Pacific crude rubber must be shipped to this country 
only in British owned boats? Why could the rubber not have 
been shipped to American processors to our Pacific ports in 
American boats? It would be interesting to have New Deal sup­
porters to enlighten the public on these questions.
The reason is obvious to every lay readier that much is 
being said and done today is to cover up the actual situation 
and keep the public mind off the real facts as to what caused 
the rubber shortage. That we have a serious rubber situation 
today no one can deny. It has been, up to the public to turn 
in all the old rubber possible that we have something for the 
future while the New. Deal politicians argue and connive as 
, rto what kind o f synthetic rubber must be made and what fin­
ancial interest will control it.
- The average automobile owner has a great stake in the 
rubber situation. No transportation such as the nation has bperi 
geared to can be changed without manufacturer and retailer 
of everyday needs suffering a great loss in the volume of busi- 
ness. The consumer by the millions will be faced with walk­
ing.* The farmer residing five miles from, town-away from a 
bus route is just that many walking steps for reaching the 
nearest town to purchase the daily needs for his family. The 
church and the school will suffer alike.“ The public now ques­
tions the sincerity o f  government authorities on admitting the 
responsibility of the rubber shortage and the method of pro 
viding even synthetic rubber. The public is disgusted.
OHIO FARM BUREA BETRAYS OHIO FARMERS
The long controversy in Congress over the sale of govern­
ment owned wheat below parity, which is for no'other purpose 
than to depress the wheat market, to’ keep down the cost of 
living at theexpense o f the A m erican farmer, came partially 
to a head a few days ago when Congress passed a temporary 
measure to give the Agricultural "Department the meager sum 
o f $56,000,000 to  pay the salaries of some 85,000 New Dealers 
on the department and AAA payrolls for the month of July 
. only,
Ohio farmers were thunderstruck last week when they 
read newspaper accounts that Murray D. Lincoln, secretary o f 
the Ohio Farm Bureau, had joined in with Wm. Green, head 
i o f the American Federation o f Labor and Fhillip Murray, head 
o f tfie CIO* urging Roosevelt to force legislation to permit the 
sale o f government owned wheat below so-called parity to sat­
isfy radical labor leaders and the socialist and communistic 
element in the populated cities. The Ohio and National Grange* 
along with President O’Neal, American Farm Bureau Federa­
tion, fought the proposal and have been campaigning against it 
to uphold the price of wheat to farmers.
With O’Neal an Alabama Democrat opposing-the plan to 
depress wheat prices to farmers, Greene county members of 
' the Farm Bureau are at a quandary to know on what ground 
Lincoln could represent Ohio farmers as no referendum or 
■even .poll of local officials had ever been taken on the question.
W e have interviewed some twenty farmers on this issue, 
many of them members o f the Greene County Bureau, and n ot 
a single one approves the Lincoln idea. The president o f the 
Ohio Farm Bureau is Petty L. Green, who served as head of 
the Ohio Department 0f  Agriculture under appointment of for­
mer Governor Cooper. Farmers are interested in knowing his 
position or whether he is secretly hacking Lincoln and the New 
Deal communistic plan to make a goat out of the American 
wheat producer. „
‘The White House writes Secretary Lincoln a complimen­
tary letter for his'attitude in standing by the New Deal method 
of depressing wheat prices along with labor union leaders. 
Could it he possible that Mr, Lincoln is bidding for some eight 
or ten thousand dollar job as a reward for turning down his 
Ohio farmer friends?
Mr, O'Neal gives his reasons why he opposed the plan. 
Mr. Lincoln has not given in detail why lower wheat prices to 
farmers are necessary. Where does Mr, Green stand on the 
issue with his secretary being quoted as representing Ohio 
farmers on an issue they have not even been consulted about?
W H A T  SOCIALIZATION. MEANS
There can be no doubt but that many of the aggressive pro 
ponents of socialization o f the electric industry are looking for­
ward to the day when similar treatment can be applied to other 
enterprises in this country. I f  one man’s business is destroyed 
the way is smoothly paved for destroying other Men’s business.
Socialist leadens themselves have pointed to that fact. For 
example, Eugene V. Debs once said: “ I am solid for government 
ownership because it is the first road to Socialism. I am for 
state and municiple ownership because it is an easy way to get 
what we want.”  And Norman Thomas, the ablest living Social­
ist, has said; “ To begin with, the Socialists seek first the key 
industries.”  *
If the American people ,want Socialism they are entitled 
to have it, But let the American people thoroughly realize 
what Socialism involves, It means the complete and unquestion­
ed control by politicians over the nation’s instruments of pro­
duction, to the exclusion o f private enterprise. It means that 
all would work for the government, and that all men's jobs 
would be at the mercy of the officials in power. It means the 
absolute elimination o f State's Rights and local control and 
regulation of local resources. Don’t think that Socialism here 
would be basically different from Socialism in Europe,
So far as the war effort is concerned, socilization of the 
power industry would in all liklihood decrease power output. 
As a writer to the Spokane, Washington, Spokesman-Review 
points out, “ Political control is efficient only in placing inex­
perienced and unqualified persons in positions where experi­
ence and qualification* are essential. Political management will 
not increase our power or war production.”
W ill we permit free enterprise to be destroyed at home 
.while we fight against its enemies abroad? The future o f the 
nation is at stake from within as well as without,
There nr* about as many different 
atari** in retard to auger rationing 
aa thara ara persons to rapaat them, 
<Ehi« week wa had a talk with Hobart 
Johnson o f the Findlay, O., sugar beet 
territory baiag a  farm er and having 
raised sugar beets fo r  year*. In quea- 
tionfog him about the situation ha 
fears the best crop may not be as 
large as expected due to a shortage 
o f  labor. He say* many beet grow­
er* quaetion the truth o f much o f the 
sugar shortage as reported from  
Washington. "With -several million 
ton* o f  sugar right at our door ready 
to be unloaded .and an unusually.large 
crop this year in the south, he won­
ders what will happen to the price 
when the beet crop gees onto the mar­
ket this fa ll. He thinks the rationing 
plan must be abandoned so the people 
can store their own sugar this winter. 
If not much o f  the beet crop will he 
lost to the farm ers. s
A  salesman for an Akron rubber 
concern says the government put the 
request fo r  junk rubber so high }n  
ton* that there never has been a time 
when that amount could have been 
gathered. He is o f the opinion that 
the nation has done wonders in the 
present collection. While much o f the 
rubber collected never could he used 
for auto .tires it has other uses and 
wilt relieve the new rubber 'market 
to some extent. When asked about 
the use o f  rubber mats from  automo­
bile car* he .stated such were made 
from the cheapest kind o f old rubber 
and could not be used other than to 
make more door mats or floor mats 
for automobiles.
It makes.no different the purpose o f 
the campaign to gather old -rubber. 
It. might just as well be put to some 
good use, There is no doubt thousands 
of "old auto casings”  could he junked 
that are. now being held for use i f  it 
were.possible for the owner* to get 
new ones. Last week we took a peep 
into a government owned automobile, 
me o f  the three highest price cars on 
the market, while it  was parked in 
front o f the leading hotel in Colum­
bus. We noticed the rubber mat- was 
.till being used while others had been 
usked to give up theirs. The New Deal 
night aid in some o f these campaign^ 
■>y setting an example, not staging 
n grandstand play as put on by See. 
Ickes, (ants in his pants) did last 
week when he carried away the White 
House rubber door mat for the benefit 
of the. news reel picture people. The 
mat was probably back in place thirty 
minutes after the “ foo l the public*1 
?tunt was pulled.
w arn WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
Donald (not the duck) Nelson, for­
mer head o f Sears-RoCbuck & CO,, ad­
mitted before a congressional com­
mittee Monday that1 he had made 
mistake. This is the first New Deal 
admission that will go down in his­
tory. Heretofore mistakes have never 
happened. Everybody connected with 
the New Deal was always right 
whether on issues coneering economics 
or the war. Donald was toying to 
explain to Sen. Gillette D., Iowa, why 
he Was not doing something about 
making synthetic rubber out o f grain 
instead o f doing everything fo r  the 
oil intertsts, A fter regaining com­
posure Donald admitted that prob­
ably he had made a mistake in not 
investigating more the wheat plan fo r  
synthetic rubber. He promised more 
action ip  the future. He did not. say 
how the White House stood on using 
grain over the qil method or why 
Jesse Jones as a New Deal cabinet 
member favored oily only. It was an 
excellent opportunity for the Senate 
Committee to have asked Donald What 
he knew about the report in circula­
tion that his form er company had 
slipped down to South America and 
purchased all the season crop o f rub­
ber while the New Dealers quibbled 
over a plan to make synthetic rubber. 
Russia and Germany have been con­
ducting their war on synthetic rub­
ber, not having any other kind.
*a*ia*t w ar ft*  AM* mm  in t i*  a m - 
flirvitt to utoft* Ifc ii nous #tJmr 
ttom towtowy it  fhuto SrwuMwnf* 
Whast Gw OM* dbattow law* {Belwttnf 
ahaswtoa v etitg  ware passed .tittle 
thought waa gtosa then to men in 
the aerriaa vwttag. They were not 
permitted te wrt* if  in the navy or 
regular army. Under the present law 
men in the eervlee are put to a  lot o f 
trouble to  got a veto. It is not likely 
they could get. ballots i f  across the
The New Deal has never made any 
provision fo r  men in  the service vot­
ing, Democratic politicians in Wash-' 
ington fear a negative vote if  the 
first men, National Guardsmen had 
a chance, because o f their terms be­
ing extended beyond a promise o f 
one year only. From all reports wo 
get ‘from  the 37th division boys that 
laid In mud In gqfcthern swamps while 
at training, few  would find a choice 
o f any candidate on the Democratic 
ticket. It is for this reason the New 
Deal will not lend a  hand to absentee 
voting among service men, Every 
service man should have the right to 
vote wherever he is. I f  he does not 
get to exercise that right while in 
the service he will do a good job when 
he gets home.
From press reports it looks like 
most o f the Ohio county fairs will 
operate this year as usual—unless 
Roosevelt orders the commandeering 
o f all rubber tires from  individuals 
as hinted Tuesday. The public has its 
views about the war situation, the 
rubber situation, gasoline rationing. 
Indiana has given the green signal to 
a ll county fairs in that state to open 
for. the summer and fa ll events. Some 
time ago the public was told that the 
war department had taken over the 
Indiana State Fair Grounds at an an­
nual rental o f $35,000 a year. Last 
week a big. rodeo show held the boards 
there attracting thousands for miles 
around. Who believes that such events 
tend to save gasoline or rubber?
W ith spark'plugs going out o f pro­
motion and no auto repair parts with­
out trading in the old part, it is not 
toing to he a matter o f getting either 
rasoline or oil. It looks like everyone 
'■s to get to do the New Deal "stout”  
m<l put his pedal; extremities to work, 
4nd all this in the face o f an over- 
\upply o f gasoline all through the 
’entral part o f  ninety per cent o f  the 
ration. The restrictions on gasoline 
on the west coast are to be lifted 
won. Congress should haul Leon Hcn- 
lerson before a public committee and 
nake him admit before the public 
that he gave members o f congress to 
understand before the Eastern gaso- 
'ine ration they were not to be in- 
luded and to get "X ”  cards. The 
Miblic now understands the position 
of congressmen ju st as it does about 
congressional pensions, the latter to  
be a cover rider to cover up the presi- 
lential pension o f $35,000 yearly fo r  
'toosevelt, I t  would be interesting to 
have Democratic papers discourse on 
{he Roosevelt pension idea.
The suggestion we may yet see 
Uncle Sam grabbing the old half- 
worn auto casings would be an event 
worth toying out* It  w ill take just 
such an event to test public senti­
ment. Let1* have it now, not wait un­
til some time in dead winter after the 
November election. Democratic can­
didates fo r  governor, congress, even 
county'offices will have plenty to ex­
plain to  the voters. W e want to hear 
i  Democratic congressional candidate 
defending, gasoline, tire and sugar ra­
tioning and then urging from  the 
ilatform that everybody should Walk 
and not ride as it Would greatly bene­
fit their health.. W e want every can­
didate defending the New Deal to ex­
plain w hy synthetic rubber should 
not be made from  government owned 
surplus wheat.
WHAT TO DO IN AN AIR M »
4; L IE  DOWH
I f  bombs start to fall near you* H* down, You win fa d  the Mast 
least that way, escape fragments or splinter*. x.
The safest place ie mader a  toed  stoat table—the strong er  the 
leg* the* bettor. . < .
A  mattreea under «  table combine* com fort with safety.
The enemy may use explosive or incendiary bomba, ar both- I f  
incendiaries are used it 's  more important to  deal w ith them than to  
safe from  Meet. £o defeat the incendiary with a  spray (never a  
splash or stream ) o f water then go bade to safety under a  table In a  * 
refuge room.
Most raids wiQ likely be over In yonr Immediate jmlgMiochefd ja
a  short time. However stay under cover till the “ all deer”  is  setopded, 
Enow your raid alarms. Know the all clear. Official new* o f these 
will come to you from  your A ir Raid Warden. Don’t  believw ruspors. - 
4 Watch this paper fo r  a ir raid alarm description, A ik  the w iden when 
becom es.
Should your home be hit, keep cool. Answer toppings from  rescue 
crews if  you are trapped, (You moat likely w on't be either b it or trap­
ped, but if you are, you can depend on rescue squads to go after you). 
Again— keep cool, and wait. Don’t yell after you be*r them coming 
I to you, unless they tell you to. Keep cooil
I Just keeping cool hurts the enemy m ore than anything else yon , 
I pan do. Keep calm. Stay at home. Fat out tights. Lie down.
.iddrsss • w*a tU  W , SM t S&, Lea
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U g  in C m  
No. 99961 is  the O m m m  Fleas Ccuet 
to Groups County * Ohio, praying fo r  
: a  divorce and ( not inly o f  w iser child 
oa ground* o f  gross uegtoct m i  that 
said can** w ill oosna on fo r  bearing 
on or aftor the 1st day o f August, 
194* («.19-6t»7-24)
DAN. M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney fo r  Agmw L, Darr
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Rachel K , Crrswcl!* D o- 
I ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that A , H , 
Creswell has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate o f Rachel 
IK . Creswell, deceased, late o f  Cedar- 
viile Township, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 22nd day o f  June, 1942, 
W ILLIAM  B. McCALLISTER,
* Judge o f  the Probate Court* 
(6-26-31-7-10) Greene'County, Ohio
“Drummer Boy o f  Shiloh”  was still 
drawing two salaries. When inform ­
ed he had been made a “ major”  along 
with Capt. Smith (G. H .) our friend 
commented: “ How can we lose this 
w ar?”
The nation has watched the out­
come o f the protest over induction o f 
a New York draftee, Ralph Ingersoll, 
editor o f “PM”,  a .' ensationa! New 
Fork newspaper owned by the multi­
millionaire, Marshall Field o f Chicago. 
Field wants Ingersoll, his editor o f 
draft age deferred as indispensable^ 
ThO draft board refuses to defer and 
appeal is to be token. From the start 
of the European war Field has urged 
this country to "jum p in With both 
feet”, he having lived in London more 
days than in the U. S. More than 
one Democratic or New Deal son has 
had the label “ indispensable”  pasted 
on his back and given a government 
job to escape war servicA You would 
be surprised at some complaints that 
reach this desk as to what has been 
done or attempted to  keep some o f 
our Democratic sons a t home while 
the neighbor’s boys take their medi- I 
cine without a whimper.
Four Head Cattle 
Killed By Lightning
Four head o f feeding cattle weigh­
ing about 700 pounds were killed in­
stantly’ early .Monday morning dur­
ing an electrical storm on the Ralph 
Townsley farm . The animals' had 
taken shelter in a small bam near the 
tenant house. Lightning struck the 
building with little damage and no 
.fire. The cattle loss was covered by 
insurance.
Sugar ration stamp No. 7 will be 
good fo r  two pounds o f sugar be­
ginning today and will be good until 
August 22.
Washington Letter
(Continued from first poffs)
ten days—or until midnight July l,Qth | 
—by order o f the President. The ex- j 
tension o f the campaign came in an 
effort to  Increase the two hundred and 
nineteen thousand tons of, scrap rub- ' 
her reported at the end o f  the original 
collection campaign. In the meantime | 
W*K Production CWef JDonqld M. Nel­
son announces that a new salvage 
campaign will be started on July 13th ' 
fo r  the collection o f all vital scrap | 
materials including rubber, steel* iron, 
tin and fats. Housewives will be ask- 
ed to  save waste kitchen fate—such 
as bacon and other meat drippings—  j  
and sell to meat dealers, who in turn 
will pCnd them through appropriate 
channels fo r  use in the production o f 
glycerine needed in meeting explo­
sives. .
Mrs. Lucy Barber is  a patient at 
the McClellan Hospital, Xenia. Being 
in her 88th year progress o f . her mal­
ady has been slow.
Mr. Edward Baas, music instructor 
in the local schools has' resigned to 
accept a similar position with the 
public schools in  Ashtabula* 6 . An­
other resignation report at press time, 
Dnt unconfirmed, is  that o f Mr. Ralph 
Moon. ;■ ■ 1 ■ ■ /
W U a i Q frm  B a y  W ttk
WAR BONDS
The giant four-m otored .Navy Pa­
trol Bom bers are the world’* m ost 
powerful planes^ They cost approxi­
m ately $700,000 each., The Navy also 
has a lighter Bom ber called the 
Scout Bomber which costa about 
$143,000 apiece,
Everything must be quiet on the 
Roosevelt front in the war gone. The 
press has been silent on the where­
abouts o f the fou r Roosevelt boys in 
the war activities. This is unusual 
all are serving' somewhere as high 
commissioned officers. Even “ Mom­
ma”  Roosevelt has not been making 
the first page lately. How the histor­
ians ate to  keep a correct record of 
what is going on is a mystery. The 
last heard o f the famous four was 
when Franklin, Jr., was bit by a bug 
and sent to a hospital in New York. 
His stay was at one o f  the. big New 
York hotels in the center o f the city. 
White House news this week informs 
the public Harry Hopkins, disciple 
o f ' Communism, and fellow  traveller 
in the cause o f the war among Euro­
pean diplomats, eats and sleeps 
at the expense o f the income taxpay­
ers, Harry is soon to wed a divorcee 
and the two will hoard at the White 
House with Uncle Sam.
i t
The battle for Britain was almost: 
lost because England had none of 
thesq giant four-m otored planet with 
which to fight back, We need thou­
sands of them and they are com ing 
off the assem bly lines In our pro­
duction plants at a high rate of 
speed today. You can help buy 
these for your Navy by purchasing 
War Bonds and Stamp* every pay 
day. Put at least ten percent into 
Bonds o r  Stamps and help your 
county go over its Quota.
U. S> trm%n OtfarirntM
C O U R T  n e w s
(Continued from first nags)
ma Lola Klessig, 126 N. College St„ 
Yellow Springs. Rev, W . Howard Lee, j 
Yellow Springs.
Harold J, Pleukharp, 1024 E. Mar­
ket St., laborer, and Clara B. Dillard, j 
926 E . Main S t  Rev. S. A . Beall, 
Xenia.- - 1
George .Samuel Wilsheimer, 707 W. j 
Pleasant St., Springfield, sales depart- j 
meat and Susanna Elizabeth Kunkle, 
Yellow Springs, R. R. L  Rev, McCoy, 
Lebanon.
- Sherman Thester Sorah, Osborn, R< | 
R . 1* filling station attendant, and I 
Fannie Hene Hall, Osborn, R , R . 1,‘ | 
Rev. Litchfield Hall.
1 Lieut. Leonard Tom heim , Chicago, I 
U. S. Army, and Katherine Louise J 
Young, Yellow Springs Rev. Clayton
itt
ecil M. Wells, Fairfield, mechanic, 
and Martha Jean Ham, Fairfibld. 
Richard Frank Antoine, 540 N. W est j 
St., a ircraft mechanic, and Marianna 
Bennington, 24 Hivling St.
Charles W . Hinkle/ 300 N.- Detroit j 
St., soldier, and Virginia Ida McCor­
mick, 551 N, Central Ave., Osborn. I 
Retf Bernard P. O’Reilly, Osborn.
Scot!
£C
W A N T E D
DEAD STOCK
W e pay fo r  Horses $6.03 
and Cows $4.00 
Animals -of size and condition 
Telephone XENIA 1272R 
or DAYTON KE-7981
WUICHET PRODUCTS, INC. 
Dayton, Ohio 
W e also remove H ogs 
Calves *— Sheep
Capt.-Judg« Homer Henrie has quite 
a reputation among the Democratic 
brethren around Columbus. Some days 
ago we chanced to  meet a leading 
Democratic state politician in the 
leading hotel near the Capitol and he 
wanted to know If Greene County’s
There is  one Democratic official that 
Is making an honest effort to  find the
u m m i s r
FOR VICTORY
P&MBANKf
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Club and Social -Activities
Mr- «<S J t* . JW tar «»d rf cw- .“Arm* For Victory* Pageant Attrscta 150,060 From the Mi.™i V a l l e y
lM  ^giigtsjM d IMflMlftifi o f  ' *
y ^ fu ty  ^ UNI.
Mr*. J , X . Xyto wont to  Detroit 
Friday to ftttmMt the funermt o f  her 
atetav-in-law, Mr*. tram ** Xlrker 
Kelfftt** who hud ynoeed her f la t  
birthday. th e  was a t a ptowmr #am- 
%  at A ton e  earn*# t o t  a  gran i- 
daughter at Oev, Tfcamaa Kirkar, aae- 
oed fevem er o f  Ohio. Mr*. Kyle m t  
aoeompanfed by Mr. end M rt. Charles 
Kirfcw end M r. Gtsorga ‘ jCirker. o f 
Mtmeheetar, Ohio.
Everett Keener, who we* social 
science instructor a t Midway High 
School, Bedaii*, is now located at F at. 
terson Field, Aviation Corps, a t A w t, 
Finance Inatructor,
Harold H. Baker, son o f Geo. W , 
Baker o f this place, who has been in 
camp fo r  the past two weeks at Ft. 
Hayes, Columbus, Ohio, ha* been 
transferred to Camp Bee, V *., Co, K , 
o f the 12th G. M . .Training Regiment.
Mr. Chaifc* RW  end son, Emery, 
o f Chicago, have been visiting rela­
tive* and friends in this vicinity.
Mrs; H arriet Jennings at Kansas 
City, Mo., arrived Tuesday; to  visit 
her sister, M rs. K . A . Jamieson, and 
fam ily.
’Mtomtomm^ lm fU k  gh WHam at fkffl*
hamv hi CBftan, Wednesday evening. 
Frtees were swarded te Mrs* Seta 
> WQHaass, Mrs. Cbestsr Murphy, Mr, 
I Aden. Bnrlew and Mr. M. C. Nagley.
; le fre shmenta were served during the 
‘ evening. The club will hold its sum­
mer pintle at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Chester Murphy next month.
Mr*. Vance Barb* aeoempanted by 
her daughters Peggy, Dobed*, PhylHs, 
and sen, Kent, o f Grand JUpida, Mk&u 
have been spending *  few  days With 
Mr. and Mrs, James Dnffield, Mrs. 
Burba and Peggy returned home on 
Thursday while the other children w ill 
visit here for a  tim e.
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Qwen^ o f 
M ilford, Q „ have been spending the 
past week here with relatives. #
President W alter £ . Kilpatrick, o f 
Cedarville College is enjoying a. two 
weeks vacation in Canada.
Dr. R. A , Jamieson has received 
word through official church board* 
by cablegram that his daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret W ork, along with a  number 
1 o f other United Presbyterian M is- 
jsionarie* in Cario, Egypt, have been 
] moved to  a point several hundred 
miles south out o f the war danger 
•zone. There has been no fighting at 
Cairo as yet. Mrs. W ork ha* been 
teaching in a  mission college in that 
city. ■ ■
D r. W. R, McChesney continues to 
improve follow ing h is three weeks ill­
ness. H e is now  able to be about the 
house and w ill be out in  a few  days. 
He received a birthday shower o f 
cards from  several score o f friends 
on Tuesday. .Governor John W . Brick- 
cr and Mrs. Bricker sent him a 
beautiful floral tribute 83 a token o f 
esteem, which .was- highly appreciated.
Mrs. Norman Sweet o f Rossford, 0 ., 
visited last week with” her mother, 
Mrs. Clara Morton.
Greene'county thus fa r has gather­
ed 650 tons o f junk iron o f  various 
kinds. Ohio has contributed 95,000 
tons. Clark county leads with 4814 
tons.
/ Mr, and Mrs. Louis Harbin o f Cin­
cinnati w ere week-end guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. David Reynolds,
Mrs. Ida Sfabl and M iss M ary Lee 
Morphew o f  Drumrite, Okla., and 
Mrs, Margaret Myers o fL op a z , Ind., 
have been guests o f Mrs. Florence 
Carroll.
C O Z Y  1
!  •  t h e a t r e ; *  !
I Fri„ *u|d Sat., July 10-11 f
£ , ij . * 1 ‘ ' 1 5
I Cesar Romero—-Carole Landis §
1 ■ I
“ A  GENTLEMAN AT H EART" |
■ v -1 » A, : 5/
Selected Short Subjects * i
------- ---------------------------— |
Sun. tod  M on., July 12*13 |
Mickey Rooney— Lewis Stone 1
“ THE COURTSHIP OF f
ANDY HARDY”
Also Late New * Events,
W ed ., andVhura., July 15*10
Priscilla Lane—-Lloyd Nolan 
“ BLUES IN THE N IG H T' | 
Also. Broadway Brevities Musical I
.. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Truesdale are 
announcing * the marriage o f their 
daughter, Lovetta, to Sgt. Roy Chap­
man, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Chapman o f New Jasper.* The cere­
mony took place Monday,, June 6th in 
St. Charles, Mo. Sgt. Chapman is sta­
tioned at Lambert Field, Mo.
Supt, Carl A , W right, Bellbrook 
School head fo r  15 years, has resign­
ed'^ and will be associated with the 
Master Electric Co., Dayton, as pro- 
motion manager, a position he has 
held since school closed.
Today, Friday is the last day o f the 
campaign, to get old rubber scrap to 
the filling stations. It is yqpr duty 
to turn over "any kind o f -useless rub­
ber you may have about your prem­
ises.
Local officials were (well pleased 
over the co-operation o f parents and 
children in observing the “ quiet 
Fourth o f  July" order. W hile the 
state law prohibits sale o f fireworks 
to individuals and also forbids posses­
sion, the officers are well pleased 
Over the manner in which the day was 
observed.
Mrs. John.W . Fudge, 91, who has 
been a resident o f the Masonic Home, 
Sprjngfield, since 1981, died Wednes­
day evening. The funeral will be 
held Friday afternoon at the Neeld 
Funeral ' Home, Xenia. Burial in 
Woodland Cemetery, Xenia.
Miss Frances DeHaven, daughter 
o f Mrs. Anna DftHaven and Sgt. Har­
ry M. Adamson o f Patterson Field 
were married Friday evening at eight 
o'clock. The double ring ceremony 
took place at the home o f Rev. Dwight 
Guthrie o f Springfield, Ohio. The 
couple were attended, by Mr,, and Mrs, 
Dale V . Carrol o f Springfield, the 
bride's sister. Mr. and Mrs. Adamson, 
will make their home-on South Foun­
tain Ave., in Springfield, Ohio. Mrs. 
Adamson is a graduate *of Cedarville 
High School. Sgt. Harry Adamson 
attended Staunton Twp. School at 
Troy, Ohio. He is in the Medical 
Corps at Post Hospital, Patterson 
Field.
CHURCH NOTES
IIMIMIMMIIIIUMHHMMIHMIHW
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School 10 A . M., Supt. 
Harold Dobbin*.
Preaching*' 11 A ..M . Theme, “ Seeing 
the H alo."
Y . P . C, U, 7 P, M. Subject “ Love 
Thyself LasJ.”  This is the. second o f 
a series on Christian Conduct. Leader, 
Miss Elleanor Young. Distribution o f 
funds fo r  the Camp Bethany Confer­
ence will* be made at this meeting. 
W e are glad that seven o f our young 
people are going; with two o f our 
young ladies to serye &s Counsellors, 
Misses Lena Hastings and Dorothy 
Galloway. I  am glad also to announce 
that Miss Dorothy Galloway has kind­
ly consented to act as Sponsor o f 
our Y . p ; C, U. during July and 
August. I  hope the young people will 
alt rally to her support.
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 8 P. 
M. This rehearsal will be under (lie 
direction o f Miss Galloway.
Remember the special offering to  
be, token. Sabbath morning, fo r  the 
Y . F. C, U. Delegate Fund, to  assist 
our young people in  their expenses 
in attorning the Camp Bethany,. Win­
ona Late Conference, Loose money in 
the offering plates will go to  this 
fund.
. The General Motors' “Arms For Victory Pageant,combined War stage show and exhibit o f war-winning 
weapons made by General Motors, now in its 'seventh consecutive week o f free showing, has attracted more than 
150,000 persons from  the Miami Valley area. Pictured above are typical crowds in the silver-dome tent, viewing 
‘ the war product exhibit before visiting, the stage show “ Plowshares”  in the Victory Auditorium.
The pageant is presented in Dayton at the Montgomery county fairgrounds, South Main Street at Wyoming, 
and residents o f Cedarvijle are urged to  make plans to  attend at an. early date,
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H; Abels, Minister
Telephone 6-1381
' Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt,
Church service 11:00 A . M. “ The 
Lost Sheep
Sermon topics fo r  July—July 12—  
“ The Lost Sheep.”  July 19—“The Lost 
Goat.”  July 26—“ The Lost Coin.”  — 
Regular meeting o f the Cedarville 
Progressive Club, July 13, 7:30 P. M« 
Cedarville Field Day, July 24.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10:00 A- M. Sabbath School. H. K. 
Stormont, Supt.
11:00 A. M, Morning W orship. Dr, 
F . A, Jur»;at will speak on the theme 
“ What o f the Night.”
Saturday 8*P. M, Choir rehearsal. 
The Broadcaster class will not have 
a July meeting.
. This Week four o f our young people, 
Ruth Creswell, Ruth Ramsey, Honey 
Lou Stormont, and Janet Williamson 
are attending conference at Miami 
Valley Chautauqua.
BU Y W AR BONDS
REFOItT or CONDITION OF t
THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
OF XKNIA, Iff THK STATE OF OHIO-
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 3$, I M2 “
(Fobltitad In rMponw to toll mid« by Comptroller of ut« Cumae/, wtMr Etcdon M1I, V. S. 
fftrlttd StitutM)
Ofctrttr NA 2232 Rdom Dlitrirt No. 4
ASmrrs
lx>«n» and dtoco'unts (InclutUn* $100.82 o?*rtlr*fU) ............................................ ,$
tTaltMJ SUtM Oor*nim«M oMiratlOB*, direct and *u»r**twd ................................  854.5SO.M
Obligations of State and political sobdltalm . . . . . .   ......... .......................  .
Other band#, notes sttd debentures, redertl Lsud Bsnk Bonds........................ .
Corporate stocks, wciuawr stock of Federal *••*** } * s k „ . . . . . m m .m  
Cm « ,  balances with otbac baakj, Including raaervo balance and cash iteema
In nroceas of collection , .................................... ..................................... Wj5>®5T*?5
Bank preMlsea owned $18,000,'-furniture and flgturat $1 28,001.00
TOTAL ASSETS . . . .A ' . .  .........$*,020,188.58
MABJUT1KS
Demand depoalts of Individuals, partnerships, and COTporationS ,$2,*00,200.SJ
Deposits of United States Horernment tlncludtng posUl savings) ..................... S,000.00
Deposits of States and pcllflcal subdivision* ......................................................... 187,202.01
Other deposits (ccrUBed and cashier's.Checke, etc.) ........... ..................... . 0,827,18
total  v t p o a m  
Other liabilities ......... .
.02,501,OSD.,^
TOTAL LIABILITIES
2,717.00
.I^soB B m
CAPITAL ACCOtnun
*^cSiS«**S«It, total par OiOf.OOo.O# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JJJ-JJJ.0*
ITbrpltit .Dal.iitovOeoaitfMllOtH^^^^HtooDolto.iotvi^MOOteeMoOOaMiMtt IjMsttVaVi
ass* SO #•»# 0 4 ...... ..........
{«tid rciltemaitt Account for tfrerorrea Mook) ..............................
TOTAli (-AWtAli ACCOt;NT» »■«**»*»*»***»»*«»*<»_ _
TOTAL LlABII.lTIKS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  ...... ......................01,024,188,5$
MEMORANDA
PJedgp* m m  land mmid * j* * t*) jiioofc ^
vm m  Nutts ommmm tMmUma, atrtet m* m m m m t'm m a to m m  . . . .
wSs «35e«w Sd»»d aeootWN aold tinderAfWfteee agreenieto) . . . .v ........11*.'Iriti  rmSocottmeU and u w n e "  e°w u uw . . , . y
a*i-ea«iiaaoi;eOe««a.e**»Ae***'4r**»»eo««*paae*#», «*.» 0*0*1
tm m ai secured by pledged em it pursuant W requirements «  law
I.0H.00
...........$ ui,i$3n
TOTAL ............. ................. . .... . .............- ............................................. ♦ 142,488.10
BfATN O f OHIO, COtlNTT O f 0REKN1, BHf . . ,p  r  j  5, wead. osaWsr «f the abet# nsnted bask, do aoWsnljr swear that tha abota state 
Meat la kwo te «ie beat Of say twewledgs and bfflef. ^ w<#4(
Sworn te and subscribed Worn «*  this 7m day <jf $«'>. !* « . ’ '
w Srjs.is& .’savsas
COtBffCt-oAtteaf. ’ ™
' - - - ifarf utm  mm
j ;  i n f e s t *
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C. FREDERICK, Psstor
mam ii»N |tpiH iar»
W A Iff A W
fm  lu l fr-W m
g||
gHttoMUff
Usm . Mrs. C a n  Erii giwiMS.
y iMffp sappltea ■ am  Knotts^* 
ysstr radio .fspaimoi white parts 
iTtflshte MeCsOisSoff
Crttervfite 9toak Yante. tt*
For Sate—500-Mt. Haraferd stear or 
win toads for hay. Milter, Vaoteml 
pike, W alter Andrews teMite. This 
steer is just tbs thing fo r  whiter 
rttoat. St-t
TAX BUDGET HEARING
4-H CLUB MEETING
A  meeting o f the Blue Ribbon. 4-H 
Club was held July Sth at the home 
o f Mrs. Collins Williamson. President 
Helen Williamson presided, Ten mem­
bers answered roll call by naming 
their favorite movie star.
Plans were made fo r  a Tea to be 
held in the near future.
Members worked on' their projects. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the , home o f Laura Nell Shields, on 
July 15th.
LEGAL NOTICE
Rev. W alter Morton, D. D., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Morton o f Louisville, 
Ky., have been guests this week o f 
Mr. Ralph and Miss Ina Murdock.
Mary E, Endsley, whose place o f 
residence is unknown, w ill take notice 
that on the 3rd day o f July, 1942, 
Ross E, Endsley filed his. certain ac­
tion against her fo r  divorce on the 
grounds o f w ilful'absence fo r  three 
years in Case No, 22899; before the 
, Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio. That said cause will come 
on fo r  hearing on or after the 22nd 
day o f August, 1942, and she . must 
answer before that date or judgment 
may be rendered against her, 
(7-10-6t-8-14) - MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
Prof. A . J, Hostetler underwent a 
m ajor operation a t University Hospi­
tal, Columbus, Monday, His condition 
Is much improved.
Dr. N. E. Steele, president o f North­
ern Teachers College, Aberdeen, 
South Dakota, visited last week with 
his brother and sister-in-law; Prof, 
and Mrs. C. W . Steele. President! 
Steele attended Cedarville College at 
one time.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A . M. 
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Service Wednesday evening, 
7:45 P. M.
William A . Wiliams, Whose place o f 
residence is unknown, will take notice 
that on July 3,1942, Christine' B. W il­
liams filed her certain petition before 
the Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, for divorce and equit­
able relief against him, being Case 
No. 22898 on the docket o f said court. 
Said cause w ill come on fo r  hearing 
on or after August 22,1942. 
(7-10-Gt-8-14) MARCUS SHOUP, 
. Attorney for Plaintiff
OLIVER SENTENCED
TA X BUDGET HEARING
Two copies o f the Tax Budget as 
tentatively adopted fo r  the Board o f 
Education o f Cedarville Township, 
Greene County, Ohio, are on file in 
the office o f the Clerk o f said board. 
These are for public inspection and a 
public hearing on Said .budget w ill be 
held in the School building on Tues­
day, Ju ly '21, 1942 a t 8:00 P. M.
A , E. RICHARDS, Clerk
Board, o f Education
Judge Frank L, Johnson has over­
ruled a motion for a new trial for 
William Oliver, 19, found guilty p f 
manslaughter for shooting* his step­
father, Vernon Tobin, Oliver was 
given a 1 to 20. year'term  in the 
Ohio penitentiary.
A  NAME TH AT STANDS
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET PLAN  
AVAILABLE
Adair**s
N. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
HOGS SHOW GAIN OVER 1941 
June receipts o f hogs at the Cedar­
ville Stock* Yards showed a gain o f 
80% compared with the same month 
last year. Total receipts for the six 
months show a gain o f 33% compared 
with 1941 and a 21% gain compared 
with 1940. Total gain at 20 leading 
markets was 10% fo r. the first six 
months.
s §
I Pipe, Valves and Fittings for | 
| water, gas and steam, Hand and | 
{.E lectric Pumps fo r  all purposes, | 
j  Bolts. Pulleys, V  Betts, Plumbing f 
1 and Heating Supplies. .
Two copies o f  the Tax Budget a s 
tentatively adopted fo r  the Council o f  
Cedarville, Greene county, Ohio, are 
on file in the m ayor's office o f  said 
village. These are fo r  public inspec­
tion and a public hearing on said 
budget w ill be held in said m ayor's 
office on Tuesday, July 14, 1942 a t 
8:00 o'clock ? ,  M.
NELSON CRESWELL, Clerk, 
Cedarville Village Council,
BUY W AR BONDS .
«
We pay fo r
HOUSES $6.00 
GOWS $4.00
o f size and condition .
' Hogar Sheep. Calves, etc. 
Removed prom ptly Call
. '  '.3 0 8 B B A  /  ‘
FERTILIZER
PHONE M A. 454 Reverse Charges 
E . G; Buchaieb, Xenia, Qhio
ilinwnliiimuiiiKMiiiwiiiwiiiwiiHiiilinMimDiiiHUUiiHt
CLIFTON
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R . O. Ralston, Minister 
10:00 A . M. Bible School. Paul W . 
R ife, Supt.
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. <■'
7:30 P. M. Young People's Christian 
Union. *
All Welcome. ,
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday Services '
Sunday School 9:30 A . M. to  11:00 
A.M.
Preaching 11:00 A . M; to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P, M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance,
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
CLIFTON PRBSBYTRIAN CHURCH 
Malcolm A . Harris, Minister
10:00 A , M. Sabbath School, Robert 
Shaw, Supt.
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship. 
7:00 P. M, Christian Endeavor,
iMMMfa
FARM 4%  LOANS
Ho application fee. N o appraisal 
fea, Refinance your loana at the 
lowest interest rate* ever offered. 
Mefiavaaey A  Co, London, O. 
'  C aa ov  W rite
LEON H. K U N G  Codarrille, O. 
Phone: 4 -lr t l
M ( M ohI t
We Lose it on  aulte—Oun» 
—Watehoe—llaDHte—Ote* 
worn** and ttte. ^
»  • LOAN O F rlftl 
.Maingtetorh'
* J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.
!  XENIA, OHIO
| Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted, 
Reasonable Charges.
Br. C. E. Wilkie
Optometric Eye 
> Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
FA CTS A B O U T  
N A V Y V -I  of
Cedarville College
The Navy's V-l Flea under whicb'Fresh- 
men and Sophomores from 17 through
19 yearn of age can continue their 
courses and prepare to become ofiicers 
in the Naval Reserve has been ac­
cepted by our school. Hundreds of" 
college* and universities are backing ^  
the Navy’s V»1 program, and thou- . 
sands of students in other schools have 
already enlisted under this plan.
Only 80,000 men will be accepted ‘ 
annually for this training, but the 
Navy wants these men to be fully ! 
acquainted with all V -l details before 
enlistment. Many questions have been 
asked. In  this column we will answer 
those most frequently asked and in 
addition carry inform ative articles 
covering all phase* o f V -l activities, 
Some questions asked are:
Q. i am a Sfrtsmsr* art w* lm Sft ysars 
•M Hast msstk. Caa I snfftt 1* ¥ 4?
A  Ye*. I f you have not yet reached
20 and you are otherwise qualified, 
you’re eligible.
i ☆  ft fr. '
Q. WhM the war teds, d* I tt#y te the 
tsnrfes?
A  Under V -l, you enlist in the Naval 
Reserve. As jin enlisted man or a* an 
officer, you may be released from 
active duty as soon aa possible after 
the war ia over* 
t ft ft ft
qR*‘ TBNPI HmwJi -By ffSrtWP»WK .mg mAMfe Lj|, mmAmm
m M m t
A No. Navy pay does hot atari: until 
you are assigned to active duty. , 
i  ft ft ft
Sieipt e i » ter9-1T d
A Applitoats tot V-l must have been 
citisans for at laeat 10 years before tha 
at apptioatitoi*'
T R A I N E D
M E C H A N I C S
Q U A L I T Y
M A T E R I A L S
L O W  C O S T
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK WILL LAST LONGER IF YOU HAVE IT 
SERVICED REGULARLY-SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
He has trained mechanics* 
, , 4 H« u n i quality mate- 
rials* « . * Ht performs all 
itrvic* oparation* at reason­
able rate* • • * It pays to see 
your Chtvrolot dioalir lor 
car-saving service b tcauit.
lor yoarsi. Chovrolot d«al*ri 
havo had tho largest num­
ber of trade-ins atid# th«n> 
forty tho widest oxporlffinco 
irk iorvicing all ntakoi and 
modolis . * . B«H«r havo a  
chock-up today*
1
Originator and Outstanding Im tdet (AH C0NSFR\A1(,,N ^
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
e i i  r e  ^
i
g^ kiiu m tsm ^  $ram.iTM, M am ,**-.. jr a y r  m , ift<*
’^ ^ a a g p g ^ y
fcaMty - x
*Wl*
Mtiii^ n ijiuwiiwiwwn.ttHw^ ijH'UiUiWilmniHtiiwuWniiniji.iwmdiiwwniiitw^wwiHWiiwf
.Jfc
^  ’“ I
' i , * i
Purchase tiekets from local merchants, good for 5 c  ia trade and drawing
O -
m»Jwffl<WM»a««HmiiwiMir '
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Cedarville Bakery
FRESH ROLLS AND BREAD DAILY
i '• ,
COOKIES —  CAKES —  SW EETROLLS  
CAKES MADE TO ORDER .
C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
W ATCH FOR THE PROGRAMS
MICKEY ROONEY * LEWIS STONE 
“ THE COURTSHIP OF ANDY HARDY”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 12-13
■%
NEAUS RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD. —  IGE COLD DRINKS 
Country Fried Chicken Dinner,.July 24 
FAIRMONT ICES —  ICE CREAM
* vi,1* J
CEDARVILLE LIVE STOCK COMPANY
’ SANITARY AND APPROVED FACILITIES /fr
CALL 6-1211 FOR PRICES
J, L. SNYPP, Manager %
n%
tK C ra a s e M a ik e t  r
' 1 -
M eats— Fruits — Vegetables — Groceries
Home Killed Meats Always —  W e Offer Service 
And Reasonable-Prices
We try to always be in the market with the 
% BEST QUALITY AND ECONOMY. 1
Good Milk Is Essential For Good Health
MILK —  CREAM —  BUTTER - *  CHEESE 
Due to the W ar, delivery is  made only every other day
HAMMAN HAIRY
’ R O O F I N G ,  S E V E R A L  K I N D S  
FURNACE REPAIRING
CONTRACT FOR YOUR FURNACE NOW !—NOT LATER
C . C . B R E W E R
Frank Creswell
Si- • ...........  ' i- *
N ‘
G R A I N * —J E O A L — F E E D
Grinding and Mixing —  The essentials to Mix 
Your Individual Formula
.urn.
Compare Our Prices For Economy
j ■ w*e
All-Regulations o f the U. S. O. P. A.',a^s Observed
/ *
Quality, Variety, Reasonable Prices are always, found at
THE THR1FT 4,E”  SUPER M ARKET  
-  J. E . GRATSCH, Proprietor
’ I , . 4,
•^"-1
-vi
* The, Program for the day will start at 12 :00  noon when dinners and sandwiches 
may be purchased on the grounds. During the. serving of dinner the Cedarville High 
School Band will play and at intervals all during the day drawings will be made for 
valuable prizes; ENTER THE VARIOUS CONTESTS BY CONTACTING. MEMBERS 
OF THE VARIOUS COMMITTEES, Prizes will amount to over $300.00. Enter NO W !
BABY SHOW 2:00-2:30
-COMMITTEE: Maxine Gordon, Margaret Bailey. Babies will he- judged by com-, 
petent judges and will be. judged for health only. Classes 1. Best baby under 6 months. 
2. Best baby 6  to 12 months. 3, Best baby 12 to 18 months.
PET PARADE 2:30-2:45
COMMITTEE: Dr. R. V . Kennon. Any kind of pet is eligible for the parade and 
pets will he. judged for originality or class. Classes 1. Best dog. 2 . Best cat, 3 . Most 
Unique pet of any kind.
BICYCLE PARADE 2:45-3:00
' COMMITTEE: Fred Bird, Anyone may enter this contest and prize will he given 
for best decorated bicycle. -Three prises will be awarded. 1st, second and third.
: RADIO I IMITATOR CONTEST 3:00-3:15
COMM ITTEE: John Mills* .Canyou imitate any radio star? If you can* enter this 
^contest and compete for a substantial prize. Contest will be judged on.exactness. Classes 
1, Best team Amos and Andy in costume. 2 . Best team of .Lum and;Abner in costume, 3.' 
Best Fred Allen. 4 . Best Red Skelton. 5 . Best Jack Benny. 6. Best Eddie Cantor. 7. 
Best Dinah Shore. \ • ;• , - , • / *
TUG-CP-WAR 3:15-3:30 !
COMM ITTEE: Fred Chase, This contest will furnish much amusement. Entries will: 
he* accepted until time of contest and blanket prizes will be-given to winning side, ’ ;
HORSE PULLING CONTEST 4:00-4:30
COMM ITTEE: Frank Creswell, Harold Dobbins, Kenneth Luse. Classes in this con 
test are 1. Light weight team uoder 2800 lb ., First and Second Prizes.. 2. Heavy weigh' 
team 2800 to 3400 First and Second Prizes,
QUILT JUDGING 4:30 4:
COMMITTEE: Mary Pickering, Mrs. Donald Kyle. Mrs. Fred Clemans. A ll 
judges. Quilts wil be judged and prizes will be awarded fo r 1. Best modern quilt 
Best antique quilt. 3. Best craaty quilt, 4. Best appliqued quilt.
ANTIQUE JUDGING 4:40-4:50
COMMITTEE: Mrs. Clara Cherry. There are three classes in this display and prize 
will be given for 1. Oldest antique, 2. Second oldest. 3 . Third oldest. 4 . Most unique.
HOME ECONOMIC: JUDGING 4:50-5:00
COMMITTEE: MrsJ Alberta Frame. Classes in this display Will be 1. Best whit< 
cake. 2. Best dark cake, j 3 . Best angel foodi cake. 4 . Beat loaf of. bread. 5. Best frui 
pie, 6 , Best filled pie.
Baseball Gaitie Followed by Stiftball Game
COMM ITTEE: John! Mills*- Blanket prizes- will he awarded to winning side.
FUN — MUSIC — ENTERTAINMENT — FRIZES GALORE ! !
Brown’s Drugs
One o f Greene County's Modem Cut Rate Drug Stores
Extra Special For July 24
Household Fly Spray, ga l..— $1.69 J$.ga1-------95c Q t^ ...5 (!c
High Grade Stock Fly Spray, gal. ta. ^  rn a# *.**«• m m WjW •» «■ •* ** P* 69c
Bring your own container fo r  either
Also 10% Discount on all Interior Paints
- yfc'
Ffltp k g
GROCERIES -
MASTERS
• FRUITS —  MEATS —  FRESH VEGETABLES 
PREMIER CANNED FOODS
ITRETCH YOUR $’* BY TRADING AT OUR STORE 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Also don't forget If you want some good Auto Insurance— Sec Us
h o m e  Cl o t h in g  c o .
- G. Hi HARTMAN, Proprietor'
'  . We Have Something that is Different
C* & L. E, Bus Line
CEDARVILLE -ri XENIA 
CEDARVILLE —  LONDON
. CHAS. E. RHEUBERT, Manager
Save—-Buy RoUnd-trip Tickets— Save
Bird’s Variety Store
“ The- Friendly Place To .Shop”
. W earing Apparel Accessories for All—Toiletries; Notions,
Paper Goods, Household Necessities, and 
Many House furnishings 
Special Sas., July 24-^-Eoys*- $1.25 Bib Overalls.--------— I — 89c , I
T H E  P A N T R Y
THE FOOD IS GOOD W ELL SERVED
CREAMS -r— AND ICES 
COLD DRINKS
MRS. LLOYD CONFARR
a
International Harvester Implements
. i
Lumber— Lim e— Cement ■—  Hardware
.IGE —ICE—ICB
TO MEET GOVERNMENT, REGULATIONS W E MAKE 
* DELIVERIES ON THE FOLLOWING DAYS 
. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ARTHUR EVANS
Cedarville Farm Implement & Supply Co.
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY, REPAIRS AND SERVICE 
HARDWARE —  PAINTS 
PAUL R. CUMMINGS
Pickering Electric
* I r o n s „ Toasters Coffee Makers — • Table Lamps' ' „ •  •K*
: '« Mixer#— * Clocks —  Fin.Up Lamps — »Pictures 
-  W all Plaques — Book Ends —  Pottery 
Luncheon Cloths —  New Costume Jewelry 
. Other Gif t Items —** Just Received
1 ELECTRICAL SERVICE. .  ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Ml
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